
Waterfield Leisure Pools (Subject to Committee Approval)

Benchmarking
compared against

SLM manaed Leisure
Centres

Adult swim £3.90
Junior swim and concessions £1.90
Pool hire - main pool £53.00
Pool hire - teaching pool £26.50
Sauna £5.50
Sauna (concessions) £2.90
Sauna and Swim £6.50
Lifeguard Hire £12.50
Swimming Lessons (sold as a set of lessons) £4.20
Swimming coaching 1 hour (private tutition) £18.00
Shower/admission £3.90
Gym session - adult £6.40
Gym session - junior £4.20
Gym session - GP referral £2.25
Group exercise class (1 hour) £5.30
Group exercise class 45 minute) £4.00
Group exercise class (30 minute) £2.70
Personal Training Session £25.00
Studio hire £37.00
Multi activity Room £26.50
Children's party (dryside) £74.00
Children's party (wetside) £74.00
Children's party (wetside inc inflatables) £127.00
Children's party (creative learning and sportzone) £74.00
Children's party (trampoline and dance) £74.00
Additional party leader £12.70
Full monthly membership - per month £36.50
Full monthly membership - annual £365.00
Daytime monthly membership - per month £26.70
Daytime monthly membership - annual £267.00
Daytime monthly membership - family/senior £26.70
Swimming membership (16-59) - per month £19.60
Swimming membership (16-59) - annual £196.00
Swimming membership (60+) - annual £120.00
Junior active (swimming lesson member) £10.60
Junior active ( non swimming lesson member) £16.00
Group cycling fee £3.90
Gym active 11-15 years £19.50



Appendix B

2016/2017 2017/2018 2018/2019 2019/2020

£3.90 £3.95 £4.05 £4.10
£1.90 £1.95 £2.05 £2.10

£53.00 £53.00 £54.50 £55
£26.50 £26.50 £28.00 £28.50
£5.50 £5.50 £5.50 £5.70
£2.90 £2.90 £2.90 £2.95
£6.50 £6.50 £6.50 £6.95

£12.50 £12.50 £12.50 £12.50
£4.30 £4.45 £4.95 £5.95

£18.00 £18.00 £18.00 £19.00
£3.90 £3.95 £4.05 £4.10
£6.50 £6.90 £7.10 £7.20
£4.20 £4.45 £4.45 £4.90
£2.25 £3.00 £4.00 £4.00
£5.30 £5.30 £5.45 £5.60
N/A N/A £4.40 £4.55

£2.70 £3.70 £3.90 £4.05
£25.00 £25.00 £25.00 £25
£37.00 £37.00 £37.50 £38
£26.50 £26.50 £27.00 £27.50
£82.00 £85.00 £89.95 £90.50
£82.00 £85.00 £89.95 £90.50

£127.00 £120.00 £120.00 £125
£82.00 £85.00 £89.95 £90.50
£82.00 £85.00 £89.95 £90.50
£12.70 £12.70 £12.70 £13
£36.50 £36.50 £36.50 £36.95

£365.00 £365.00 £365.00 £369.50
£27.50 £27.95 £28.95 £29.95

£275.00 £279.50 £289.50 £299.50
£27.50 £27.95 £28.95 £29.95
£20.20 £21.20 £21.20 £21.95

£202.00 £212.00 £212.00 £219.50
£130.00 £130.00 £140.00 £145
£10.60 £10.60 N/A N/A
£18.00 £19.00 £19.50 £19.50
£3.90 £4.25 £4.25 £4.55

£19.50 £19.50 £19.50 £19.50


